WAPITI WEEKEND
July 24-26, 2020

Summer Youth Outdoor/Wilderness Educational Skills Camp
FOR YOUTH 5-18 YEARS OLD

WEEKEND CLASSES:
☒ Archery
☒ BB Rifles/22 Rifles
☒ Kayaking/Canoeing
☒ Shotgun-Clays
☒ Fishing/Fly Casting
☒ Wildlife ID/Game Calling
☒ Geocaching/Hiking
☒ Gold Panning
☒ Track Making/Glassing
☒ Owl Pellets
☒ Survival Bracelets
☒ Wilderness 1st Aid/Survival

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
☒ All Weekend - Instructors/Helpers
☒ Wednesday - Food/Trailer Loading
☒ Thursday - Trailer Hauling/Unloading
☒ Friday AM - Set-Up
☒ Sunday Noon - Clean-Up
☒ Sunday - Trailer Hauling/Loading

REGISTRATION: $55 PER YOUTH
REGISTER OR SIGN UP TO VOLUNTEER | DOWNLOAD FLYER/MAPS
Online At: ArizonaElkSociety.org/Youth-Program/Wapiti-Weekend

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
Funded By: Cabela’s Outdoor Fund
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**WHEN:** FRIDAY, JULY 24 - SUNDAY JULY 26, 2020

**CHECK-IN/SCHEDULE:**
- FRIDAY - JULY 24 AM/PM or SATURDAY July 25 AM
  - Arrive and Check in

**SATURDAY - JULY 25 - SUNDAY JULY 26**
The schedule is being developed based on “up to date mandates and regulations” due to COVID-19. Please check your email as we get closer to camp for schedule and information. Meals will be staggered and additional space will be provided at classes in order to adhere to social distancing guidelines.

**NOTE:** In order to support as many Youth as possible, and in compliance with the CDC recommendations, we are asking all Parents to please keep a safe distance when observing their child during class.

**WHERE:** CAMP RAYMOND (Parks Arizona, 48 Minutes West of Flagstaff, South of I-40)

**MAP:**
- Approximately 30 minutes from Flagstaff, looking at map above, follow green path. Directions provided below.

**DIRECTIONS:**
- FROM FLAGSTAFF: Drive west on I-40. Take Exit 178, Parks exit. Turn Left onto S. Garland Prairie Road (Portions Unpaved). Then 8.22 miles Turn Left onto S. Boy Scout Camp Road (portions unpaved) (if you reach S. Arbor Lane you’ve gone about 0.5 miles too far). Then 1.84 miles to 7709 S. Boy Scout Camp Road, Coconino, AZ 86001. Look for AES Trailers and trail signs.

**CAMPING INFORMATION:**
- **Each youth participant must be accompanied by an adult.** We invite families to stay with us throughout the weekend and camp on site. There are multiple camp sites at Camp Raymond (a map is provided on our website page) for dry camping, both on site and just outside, no hookups, first come first serve. Campers need to bring their own tents or trailers and any other equipment they would like to have. We do have a limited number of small wall, two-person, tents on-site. Some tents have cots but no pads. Contact AES if you would like to reserve one or two tents, first come first serve. All campsites have picnic tables, latrines, wash stands and a flagpole. Please bring your own trash bags and be prepared to take your trash with you. Other amenities include: central dining/handicraft ramada, full shooting sport and archery ranges, pond, hiking trails and chapel.

**FOOD/DRINKS:** The Arizona Elk Society will be providing all meals and refreshments for youth campers. We invite adults and family members to join us for meals. Additional weekend meal tickets can be purchased for $30/person:
- **FRIDAY:** Dinner  
  - **SATURDAY:** Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner  
  - **SUNDAY:** Breakfast and Lunch

**ITEMS TO BRING:**
- In addition to your Camp items, **Please bring masks, hand sanitizer and any other PPE equipment you would like to have. Youth campers should bring shorts and long pants, short-sleeve and long-sleeve shirts, hat, clothes to get wet in, sunscreen and tennis shoes at a minimum. Be prepared for cool mornings/evenings and possible rain.**

**FEE:** $55/YOUTH - PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE

**FULL DETAILS AND REGISTRATION AT:** www.ArizonaElkSociety.org/Youth-Program/Wapiti-Weekend

**QUESTIONS:** Contact Erica Swisher EricaS@arizonaelksociety.org